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An Evangelical
I

Urban Trainingi

P

"CHRISTIANS CARING FOR THEIR NTIGHBOURS"

Ien Sessicns of Pastotal Care and Relati.onshi,pe

ceneryl_ P99glipii,on of C ours 2-

llost Chri.sti.arts uould uant to be abie to befri,end thei,t
nei.ghbout s and to offer thei.r support and eare Ln a uay uhi,ch
i.s helpful, aecepti.ng and unjudgi.ng. Iet, aT.though pastoral.
care i.s at the heart of Gospel l.i,fe i-t i.s nct a I naturaT, ski.7,7..

Jesus tril.ned hi.s di,sci.plee for three Aears and theA in turn
haL to uork sloulg and pati.ently to shat thei.r unruly foiT.ouers
the seri-ousness and di.fficuT.ty of Cttri,sti.an Loue.

Ve cannot l.eaue pastoral eare to minLsters and soci,al
uorkers. 1,1.1 Chri.sti,ans ane 'i.nuolued i,n cari,ng t'eLati,onshi,ps
of scme sort arld thi.s course has been desi.gned for them. Itt s
teaehi.ng methods haue these features:-

People learn 'i,n groups.
There i,s no uri,tten uork.
There i.s no readi.ng or l.i.st of recarmended books.
PeopT.e unTock thei,r oon erpe"i,ences and l,earn

through them.

Thi.s eourse ean hel.p any group of Chri,st'Lans, u)omen or men

to learn to can,e pastoraT.ly for others. It can be used to trai,n
a group to tsi.si,t people referred ;;o, or utho eome i.n eontact ui.t'h,
the mi,ni,eter. It should not be limi,ted to thi-s. Churehes need
to be atare of hou to eneourage thei,r members to be alert to the
needs of thei.r nei-ghbout,s and to z,espond to them reli,ably.
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Evangelical Urban Training Project

P.O. BOX 8s
LIVERPOOL 169 8AN,
PHONE:051 - 709 {463

CHAIRMAN:
PETER HALL,
BISHOP OF WOOLWICH
CHARITY No:T322392

I enclose the Pastonal Cane Course.
contains the standard points sent to all
Fon it.

This
people

letten
who ask

1. We aFe keen to get opinions about the counse, sio any
you have would be welcome.

?. Could you tel1 me if you use the counse oF iF youn
chunch does so? It would be so helpful to know the ages,
sex and educational background of the gnoup using the
cout-se. A leader would be helped iF maintaining an
attendancE recoFd and diany of the counse Foll_owed by a
Fepont at the end.

3. I would also like to know the outcome of the counse.
Valerie Black has punposely leFt this open-ended, but tl-re
course demands a high level oF contact between the caFeF
and the pet^son caned Fon; and a high quality oF administnation
of,Ehe gt'oup. It would help us assess the counse iF we knew
how e gFoup will tackle these two issues.

4. We necommend that a chrrch nunning a pastonel cane gnoup
Fertains e pnoFessional advisen [session 1O note 6]. If youn
chunch want6 to use the course, end is having difficulty in
locating an edvisen please contect E.U.T.P,

5. IF you would like any guidance in running cour-se please
also contact E.U.T.P.

::r1:.i,,!...J.r.,.

PROJECTOFFICER:J. F. HART, 8.A., DlP. T.p., D.H.M.,M.l.H.
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"Pasto a c Re]-ari ips "

Notes to Trainer

The notes in inverted commas are information or

instructions to share vith the group. You may

need to use your own vords but please do your

best to stick close to what has been Vritten.

The notes in itaLics are instructions to you. Do

not share ttrese vith the group unless you are

directed to do so.

Timir,q The expected length of each exercise is given

in bracku-ts. This is only a guid€ but you wiJ.t be

unabJ.e to go tirrougtti all of your material if you

aIlow too much extra time.

Course out]. for members PhotccoPY one for

each member. It is important that- they know clearly

the overal contents of the course.
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VALEFIE BLACK

Valerie BLaek was converted in a
mission in Bootle at the age oF 16.
She embarked on a typical careen of
Bible-studies. prayen-meetings and
witness teatn. the manried an
Anglical Elengyman and almost hen
entire iiFe has been spent in Boot-Le
and Li venpool . Valenie Black says. . .

rrAFter the binth oF my thind child, when I was in my
thinties, I had a senious breakdown. Caning friends said,
rThink oF the kidsl I and I eou-l-dnrt. Dthers said, tAsk
the Holy Spir-it to heaL you'. and He djdn't. That made me
feeL that I wasrirt a Christian. Others said. 'Christians
cionrt get depressu-dl and I was.

I '."as treated by a psychiatnist and as I gurt ber-.ter I
ster"r;=d 1'.D Feel back in touch with God. ltlhen I werrt hqck
to the Nomt,r:st Group I taught that depression is an
illnes-:1ike rneasles. rt is not something to be ashamu-,-j of.
I began tr- stud.u counselling so that I could help people;l -.

got depressed " 1 Founrj that r neet-{ed to leann not only about
others, but myselF as weLl.

I did the thnee-year course
Association and foLlowed it by
in counselling. I taught with

of the Clinical Theology
training with them as a tutor
the Association fon four yeans.

f teach counselling with Compass - a Merseyside-based
caning onganisation, and have counsel-l_ed in my own name For
ten years. I have had up to fifteen clients at a time but
at present have only Four. I Found out that iF I over-l_oad
myself f cannot do a good job. This is also an area which I
share in this course.

My Eorrcern has been that the course I teach takes two yeans.
IF ondinary pastonal car-e was given early enough, many people
wouldnrt need such qualiFied counsellors at a laten stage.
As family units and neighbounhoods are incneasingly bnoken-
down I feel that the role oF the Church as a caring centFe
becomes more and more important.

I was especially helped in preparing this course by the
advice oF the Reverend Oliver Honrocks and Miles Parkinson,
I also want to thank Jim Hart without whose pushing,
enthusiasm, and encouragement this cc:urse would never- have
been Finished . rr
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,,CHRiSTIANS 
CARING FOR THEIR NEIGHBOURS"

COURSE OUTLINE FOR MEMBERS

Introdrrcirg the corrse.
'Levels of Relationships

Ccmuunication

Hovr rre hear and how we respond. Do roe listen accurately?
Do r,le interpret v*rat we hear accurately? Are our responses
to v*rat r"e hear relevant and helpfiii?

Depression

I,ltrat is it? Hos can rre help the depressed person?

4. Caring for yo.rrself

!b cannot help others i-f rre reglect orrselves. Do lre under-
stand qrr orf,rl problems? I'lho gives us our pastoral care? Do
r*e have enougfr leisr:re?

.'Ihe Ages of l,lan'

Hor^r does a chi1d, a Eeenager-, a young parent, a- middle-aged
person, an o1d person, see ttre world? Hor^r do tJrey see you?
I^lhat happens at different ages. Uhen are Lhe crisis points?

6. Bereavenrent

Hov, to support a person after soueone very close to thm had
died.

7. Distance, totich and 'I^lhat is not said'

3
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8.

I'lrc effects of distance on hovr we relate. Hcn^r mrrch distance
should there.be betr"een uy chair aad yo:rs? !il:en shcruld we
touch anothei person? iioi^, do r^re keep'close to scrpone ldro is
not saying anything?

WLto, v#en, hcmr ruuch tinB, keep;rrg feet on the gror.rnd. ti
l.lho and how many people do I care for? I^lhen do I give theur
tinre and how much? How do I help them keep their feet on the l

gror:nd and a sense of proportion? i

9. 'Ptlasirg Ot-rt' and Supervision
Hcn^r do you end a caring relationship?
i{ho supervises the neurbers?
Hcns can they get help frcm each other?

10. Organisins a Dastoral caegroup in a chtrrch

Hoo do I keep confidences rftrich are given to ure?
WLro refers people to o:r group?
Frmr vilrere do rre get e{pert help uihen we need it?

Open Fon-m

Cotrrse rnennbers share their thirking abcnrt tle
course.

l,lhat helped? Idhat hindered?
Any questions?



1 INTRODUCING THE COURSE

LIVTLS OF RELAIIONSHIP

INTRODUCING THE COURSE (1/4 hor:r)

1. 66r firstlywant to te11 youvtrat pastoral care is, v*rat it is
not and hfiat it tri.es to achieve. Pastoril care aims to enable people
!o F responsible for rtremselves, cope w-ith ttreir lives,,tho:ghti aira
f.eelrngg, ard mike decisions. rhey want smeorp to accept thEm, hear
ttrcrn ard_give tleT loving atterrtion and support. yotr are helprrg
then explore and feel and to stay with them-ti11 they crn sort o[t their
omr problems or diffictrlties.
2. Here are three thirgs you are not learning to do:-

(a) You are not ' advisirrg' or' telling' sonpone l*rat to do.

(b) lrru ar€ not learni-ng to do advisory work.

ONSSISE

rrilE--
SF-,

-h*

Most- people do not want advice even ld:en they ask for it. rf you
accept, hear, stick dtr, and care about them, tirey rii.11 make theii own

This has it-s place in pastoral care by making available the neces-
sary-llcts and knoerirg ttre places and pcople to s*rcm ro apply for
spe.cifig he1p. _Yor_may have to set aside-someone v*ro wili''i<eep-up' on
such_lti.,gl-aq Q.A,B., Social Securify, housirg, etc. T,hat 

' 
is

usually cal1ed.'l{e-ifare Rights' r+ork lnd is nof r,*rat tpastoral care' isabort. l,tre can't expecu io be experts in all the fieldl r^re miglrt be
asked about.

/'t,.,

This is a matter of judgement but yorl must refer serious problerns
to a professional psychiatrist, social-worker or counsellor.??

3- rou n-i.ght Dant to uri.te-up these three headi.ngs on the boatd.or ouerhead projeetor to rei.nforce uhat you haue said and to make
sure that you" 

-group -understands el,early- the seope of thi,s pastoral.
ea?e eou?ae and the _di.ffe?ence betueen pastoral bare- and aiui.ce-gi,ui.ng,
rnui,te questi.ons and di.scussi,on on thi,s introducti,on before goi.ng on.

LEVELS OF RELATIONSHIP

+. ArM:- To shov di,fferent l.euels i,n di,fferent ei,tuati.ons the need
for- you to knou uhat leoel. to offer. Hoa does the person to uhom you
?tfn: pastoral care knoa uhat you are offeri.ng? tlhat hetps and uhlat
hi,nders.

(c) Yotr are not to deal with serious renta1 or

5. .(a) Ih.e grgup s?e*--the ree,t of the eesei.on doi,ng three'exerci-ees goi,ng tlwough di.fferent leoels of relati,onehi.pb.

. -Chatti,ng
-Li.eteni,rzg ot bei.ng li.etened to
-Ecpreeei.ng qep feeT.i,ngs ard, stayi.ng ui.th deep

feeli,nge i.n another pe"eon.

i
I
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' (b) Iou ehoul.d not tel.l the g?oup the putpose of these esercises
in adrsanee. lhey ai.ll, hopefu'1,'1.y, aork then out for thanseloee ae the
courae proceeils. These exerci.ees hel,p the group to di.eti,ngui.eh behteen

"ii;";Z:" 
"7;:# ;ZlZi:' rl""Zi,, r*?orl!"" ?,r:#ki!:r " 

*' " p e opt e u i't 1

(e) Iou ehould be on the l.ook-out for strong feeli.ng bei.ng

tr; "r;" l"ff oi:"""? zr; zzi 
^' 

::;z:^l .- r ;z' i.:"' x;. ;Titr : z!,io; rTf.*
ti,me. t Ve must learn to stay d,th tears and not try to etop the person

EF* enying, run_ aiay, or offer a cup of tea. After the pereon has et-opped
W ezgi,ng, and has had the clunce to tal,k i,t tlwough and abeorb ahat i.t, s
r#..rL".+r#,**r,,l**"been.4bout, then..tear*.and,"'c@*i$he ri.ght letlelt," .4.."*8q*isl- .**-:;{-*&

-i
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DGRCISE ONE (20 minutes)

7 BRING PEOPLE BACI( INTO MAIN GROW FOR OPENING DISCASSION

(d Encourage people to eotmtent on the eoperi.ence.

Eou di,d i,t feel,Z
Was it good or bad. etperi.enee?
Do you noti,ee- any difference i,n the aay -you

feel, toutarile your petner nout?

l{hateoer anyone says .i.s oa'l,i,d, acceptable and can be used.

EaotrpT.es: 'I don't hatse radi,o or T,V., ni,ght. Eot) do you feel.
about that?

' f neoer l,i.eten ot uatch - f t oe no ti-me., Mnrn. Aye
you gl.ad or sad about that - perhaps i,te not
i.rttportant to you?

(b) nelp the members to eee thei.r relati,onshi.ps aeross
the group by possi,bl.e questione li.ke:

'fe anyone ui.l.li.ng to te7.1. ue uhieh eo'l.our theg
chose?,

'Di.d anyone else ehoose thi.e eoT.our?,

group you may only ref-er to rethods or to personai gueries unless, of .course, your Partner chooses to reveal h'is/her information to the gfoup.??

(e) gnd this
to-one mi,ght

part by
be used.

aski,ng uhen thi,s sott of leoel of one-

..-;. -1-^;';*:r:&

6:", walt ygu to fom pairs ard chat for five minutes findirg out
rrm each other:-

(i) 'I^lhat is yo:r hobby?' or 'I{htrt r^,ould yor like to do wittr
spare tirc i-f yan had any?'

(ii) I{hat fmotrs person, Iiviry or dead wsuld you like to
t? (not Jesus).

(ij-i) Wlrat is yor favorrite colour?
(iv) I,/trat is yo:r favorrite T.V. or radio progrrrrte? ))

(tt * best to ori,te tq the questi,ons on the board) 
,
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UERCISE 1I^}O (35 m:inutes)

Eifr-
ffiF

e..ccwill you please divide into the sroe pairs. one listens to the
other for seven mirnrtes. Then change rolel ard repeat the exercise
for anotheffiffies. l.lhen yo[ .re the person 'listening' you
can only -speaI toffige the Ealker ro keei exploring the 6:rpbr-
ience and feelings. You can-repeat back the tarrcr's words, or say
't'txrn?', but you may not say 'r iano,vr just vfiat that feels liker' or
T_e_ra!g your o\m simirar experi.ence. Don't ask guestions begi$:dng
'I,lhy?'_ U"g open guestions e.g. 'How does that feel ro yor.r?Y Ratf,er
ttran closed qr:estions 1il€ 'Did yolr feel angry about it?

Each talker will explo:r either -

I,rlhat my day has been Iike.' or
last rreek'

-*e, ,
fresh

rtre talker will decide rfiether to speak abqrt scmethiqg '1ight and
fun'_or sqrcthing 'hear4y and trurting.' ttre listLner nn-rst sEick Eo that1"r4, lil<e glue! . )2

-.-

q. BRING PEOPLE BACK IMO THE MAIN GROW FOR OPEN DISCASSION

Eneout:age people to eqwnent on the esperi,enee.

Eout did i,t feel.?
Ilae i.t a good or bad. apeni.enee?
Ilas i.t di"ff-erent to_ the- firet ehat, and, i,f ao, han?
Do you no?i,ee atq di.fference i.n the uq Aou feel toaatds
yotu pattner natl?

llhateoer anaone saye i.e oa|.id, aeeeptable anil ean be used..

End thi.s pei fu aski.ng -
,tlltat di.d you fi,nd the most di.ffi,eult _ to tatk.. or to Zi.eten?t

D(RCISE THRM (+S a,,outr$
lo.6cpi11 you please divide into thelisten to the other for ten mirnrtes.
the exercise for arptherl6ffis.

sane pairs? r)ne of yor should
You ttren change roles and repeat

Each talker will talk about 'Loss' at !ftatever 1eve1 you choose.(it is.y.our rime afrer all.) rr cffi b"-""i;; book, ii"6:p""ce aownthe grid, or the deattr of a close friend oi i"i"ti". r:
il. BRING PEOPLE BACK INTO THE MAIN GROUP FOR OPEfDISCUSSION

Encourage peopl,e to eannent on the e*peri.enee.

Eoti di,d it feeT?
llae i.t a good on bad ecperi.enee?
Do you not,i.ee ang di,fferenee i,n the uay you feeltaiard,s your putner nou?

ft1t2t:_e1qrly_one says i,s oali,d, aceeptabl.e and. ean be used,.
END OF SESSION

12. rbu are aiming to end thi,e eessi.on ai,th the grotq bei.ng atnre of
(a)

(b)
(e)

f]le di.fferent atti.tudes they need to eope ui.th thedi,fferent leoele of re7.ati.o-nshi,ps,

Si,tuati,ons they mi,ght fi,nd themseZuee i.n,
l,Ihat i.s goi.ng on N1tt.
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SESSION 2 _ COI,INUNICATiON

HOl^l t^lE HEAR. HOl^l l,lE RESPOND

this session yor reed trm

(114 hotr)
simFle dranings. They shrruld be quite

large, perhaps three by
shorld be

two feet, because you will be writing words
on thern. They availab 1e clipped to a board. Have a fek-
tip pen ready.]

-

cc 
ILre air,r of this session is Lo start to open our eyes to how rne

ccrrnunicate. Ar< xe rgivir:g and receirrirg the'right ,elsag*s? Firstly,
cai you te11 re any ways in which we comunicate wittr one another. )7 

;

use Dr@ii"ng A and as the oays are. offered uri,te them up onit- rhe answeos-you are aimi.ng at ate the si.s $enaes:-
Heari.ng
Speeeh
Si.ght
Snel7.
!oueh

Sisth aenae of feeti,ng o? aiareneas.

W-
BA.

--

L

3.

+ Cc Ideas form in your mind or brajn and are sent to yorr urouth.
Yotrr mouth gives the ideas to your friend's ear. Your friend's ear
ppsse.s th9 ldeas tg frer lreir, perfectly sirnple! l,ty mind has
thought of the word 'tab1e'. l.lhat does-the word 'table'mean in
your rninds? Could yorlllEcribe yorr rable? ))

Dependi,ng on the si-ze of the gnoup, ask all, oy, about si-a uhat
thei.r table Looks like. Iou ui.ll haue a uti,de uari,ety of response.
Then tell them uhat your tabl.e l.ooke Ti,ke.

6c rhe aim of this is to make people avrare that even with a very
9lmp1e ryId vJe yr set- 3t'r" rtrong pii:rure of r,*rat tr,. p"i"o" 

"p."t'insis actually ne-anrng. I,lhen r^re llsten we have to pay very crreiulattention to vlhat is acttral_1-y said. unless r^re are very sure we mlstnot use roords of our own. we ruust try to stick to their words asneaf as possible. r,

t*,

40- 6
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EXERCISE It hrur)
5. lsk the group to di.oi.de i.nto pai.rs - di.ffenent pai,rs

fran those uhi,eh forrned duri.ng the preoi.oue eess'Lon.
1ne person talks for tuenty ni.nutes and the other
Ti.stene.

Ihey then reoerse roles: the other pe"son tal,ks fon
20 mi.nutes uhi-l.e the fi,rst tal.ker l.i.atens.
Ihe subjeet i.:s - tsorneone I feel, uho doeentt under-
stand net - If there a.re probl.ems o-Lth thi,s the
seeond ehoi,,:e i.s - , Someone t ho rea|l.y does under-
stand me.'

6. Cc Yott mtst ejm to- pay very careful attention to v*rat is actually
said - rattpr than- utrat you thfuk was said. you strould only speak
vrhen- yo:r partner has stoppedl-Tren you can say back to trei r^frat
you heard her say. Remember - if you are in any aorot do not fill in
your owll r"ords. Stick to the rm,ds she has used.

7. Everyrtrirg yor.r share together is private. WLren you are with the
main group yoLl may only refer to rethods or-' to personal queries. you
can, of course, reveal your osm information to the group 

-if 
yor wish.

Ilnder no circumstances can you reveal l*rich yor:r paitner has
shared with you.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

W_

b.\{

8.

g.

lo.

Ttre tinB is the talker's. she decides the 1eve1 - rftrether to
speak abcnrt srething '1igh! ard fim' or smthirg 'hearry and hrrtijrg.'
You rnrst stick to that level like gh:e! 1)

Iou must keep time and tell them uhen to eltange ooer anC uhen the
eeeond htenty mi,nutes i.s fini.shed. Gi,oe a l.i,ttle leeuay to ti.dy up -
e:specially i,f saeone has lteen feel.i.ng a 7ot.

Open g?ottp di,scusei,on. fhi.s tti.77, uoty tti.th the group and uhat i.ts
members haoe esperi.enced. Ihey may need tine to talk i.t through.

ec r can't teach you this. rhe only way you r^ril1 learn is
lemg hgneqq wirh oire another. Did y6u ri,ei rtrar you r€re heard?
y11t trc]nea? Llhar hindered? Did yoir find listening .o "*""".-tor such a long time tiring? ))

t r. RoLE PIAY 
[ 3/+ lo

CC T r:out want fo:r voh:nteers to take part in a little p1ay. you
don't have to fit the part, or be yo:rseif in arry way. A ma; could
play a lrro[naD's part or vice-versa. ii

Ask who is going to volunteen and then wait. Eventualrysomeone wirl agnee to take a pent end othens will Fo110w.Bead the nole descniptions out end erso pnint them on post-eands Fon the volunteens to reFen to during the play,

t horl



Yor have just been made
redundant for ttre second
tirE. Yor feel very dis-
tressed ard vnrried. Yotrr
uppennost feeling is that
ycu don't want to teIl yotrr
wife Dolly. Yol desper-
ately reed to talk. lftro
can you turn to? Ah, yesl
Yor go to theur in this

order: -
l{rs. Bro^rn
l,lr. Boothroyd
Mrs. Stanley

MRS. CAPABILITYTRCI^IN

@capable
and you know just r.itrat to do in
every circLtrnstance. You cope
with ChrisEnas Fayres, battered
w"ives, dlfficult council offic-
ials or bossy school teachers.
No problem not dealt withl

Yor are very busy, in a hrry
authoritiVe and full of advice.

Yor get rid of Joe as quickly
as possible but yor will deal rsith
itt Don't r*orryl Ihese fi:ms don't
have the rightl

W

h,\5

}IR. BEEI{-I1{RO-IT-ALL-
BooIHROD

"Itve been made redun-
dant uryself. I knor v*rat
it's like. Ttrere's not a
fhing ycu can do. I've
never been the sarrE rnan
siace. I don't knovr hcru
to help you. There's no
jobs to be had."

Ycu enttnrsiasrically
r.elccnre Joe. You feel-
mosE s)mpathetic. yor
talk away abcnrt all the
problms you faced ard hovr
a'"rful it had been.

MRS. STICK-WITI-IT
STA}ILEY

Yor are a busy hcnsersife
making the tea. You go to tlre
door ard see Joe's distress and
decide you can give him a good
half-hour iJ yor: throi"l, Lhe
rnince in the oven. Tell hin to
sit dcnn *ri1e you sort out yotr
pans. You then sit down to con-
centraEe - you don't take tirrc up
u'aking cups of tea. Ycu offer no
adrrice buE just listen and do yo:r
best Eo get him to talk abort his
feelings. You stick as best a8 )tq.!
can tb vihaE he offers. At ttp
riglrt rr:nrent you draw his attentlqr
to the fact that tine is runnlng
out.

'\^le won't have unrch lorger on our
cnrn. My tn:sband will be hcne goon.
You're r'elccne to stay, but Do1ly
will be expectirg you hcne soon too.
You will have to tell her scnretlne
you kncm. Do you feel any nnre ready
to face that?"

After the role-play,,
the main g?ory te-forns.
Thank ea,:h tolunteer by
none and ,-mphasi,ee to theml
and to the group that they'
are baek to their normal
eelvee and haue teft thei.r\

tolee behind. It i-e intportant not to',leaue people a bit out of toueh uith
themeeloee - and uho thev are,!
DISCASSION

I L. . . Irg to eneourage the grotp tt etplon the play themseluee and, bring
thei.r oun bi,.ba to it. guebtione to a-ek ineluie:- Hou uell or badty iid
each volunteer sti.ek to hi,e role?

Could theg haue played the parts diff_erently?

.ltrh& you a(e hopi,ng to be able to ehout at the end. i.e that eaeh
uolunteer had 

-eane good thi.nge to offer but Luo of them di.d not hear
uhat had really 

-broight, -Joe 
-to 

them Zt that ^*,"ni, - hie problene of
hle preee-nt- feeli.nga- and that he couldn,t faee hi.e ui.fe. hopefulty'lre.
stanle-y di,d-hear. ASt( - ,vae there anythi,ig that ttre'. stant'ey'migilt 

-

haoe done di,fferently ot, better?



I
Ii srsstot't 3 DEPRISS I ON

L.
AIM: - To shou the oa|.ue of eounse|ti.ng for Cepressi,on. To make 

'

fople gtre of ha.,t mueh they knout atreahy-. ro shoa a l.ittl.e of uhat
depresslon feels l.i.ke, and uhat arc hel,pful. thi,nge to do.

60 we are considering depression eaxly irr the course because you
have proballr gore across it, and becauie basic caring is a very
valuable offering. Any of tl:ese situations may have 5l*rrrts o"f
depression: -Y-

L.

b,

Hm stresses
Bereaveuent
Job - loss
lirong or difficult relationships
I,larital breakdqsn
Teenagers' problems - on both

parents' and child's parts.
Ovenrork
LlnderT rcrk
Illness
Old age
'Shrt-ins'
Ycung rqms with bables
Iong-ago buried o<periences
Loneliness. ?7

DISCUSSTON

TRAINER'S CO{Mn{IS IO ROT]P

c"Depression is 'de-pressingr' - the pushing dcrrrrn of feelings vtrich
the person finds unacceptable or uribearable. They may do this cons-
ciously or subconsciously. Ihey may express their distress by inrnobility
or there roay be nnrch rreeping vfren their control is snapping. Anger can be
turned on to the self as disgust, etc., ffid at rock-bottcm - suicide.
Suicide can also result frcm r^reary, hopeless despair.2T

3. Iou a*e aimi,ng to elzout hout--mueh the group alr_eady knous. Ihe group
shouTd si.t i.n a gi,ylre i.f -possi.bl.e. 

you -ui,ll- 
need a iarge sheet oi popZo

pinned up and a bri.ght, clear felt-ti.p pen.

+ " , y giviry you grlg^r,ord - 'Depression.' Hhst words or feelirgs
are springing to mjnd? 2,

5 ttri.te i.n ei.ngle-uwd,s on the eheet, al,t that i.s offered. rou canecpect to haoe a ai.de oari.ety of response and mang extr:entes sueh as - i

ouereheerful, - mi,eerab|e
otser-eati,ng - und.er-eati,ng
no eneyry - eseesei,oe ene?gy
ean't uake - eanr t sl,eep
ucari,ness, tunnel,s, pits, d.reans.
ansi,ety, blaek, tears
Tack of coneentrati.on
apathy, ange". despai.r
worthless - no oalue - gui.lt.

Ene ourag e di. s cue si,on.

I

l

i

I

I

I

I

i

I

i

I

1

I

i

I
l

6



1-
LO Here are sme helpful hints for deal ing with depression:-

(a) Should, oqglrts and 'pu11 yanrself together' are OIII.
(b) I'Iake contact at a friendly, accepting 1eve1. Patient and

prolonged listenirg - often a long job - is the main way to he1p. When
the person feels that yor really care ard accept him he may begin to
expose ttre real problenn. As you accept the problem he cal begin to ccme
to tenns with it hinself.

(c) Have a relar<ed Eurnner.

(d) I€t the person.talk at his o$in pace and in his own way.
(e) A11crw r,i, to/r#sntrr" against life and encoLlrage him to express

Fi". -Accept the feelings vihich ccmervihich might be - longing, arger,
fear, despair, tears, €oyy, 1ust.

. (I) 
- 

He miglrt show conflict, confrrsion and mixed-feelirgs, especially
vrlrere he has strong feelings about sorpone. He may express love and hate-
for the srrne person. Yor ruust reassure him that ttris is normal and
possible.

- (g) If you thfuk that there is any possibiliry of the persor
wishing to ccnmit suicide ask him r,ilrether it has ever crossed his mind.
Yo: rnust always take this seriorsly and get help if necessary. Do 'ottake risks.

(h) Hor,ever, this mrst not cause you to break confidence.
Enclurage the person to seek help himseif or seek his permission foryou to seek help for tr-im.

(i) Always ask ttre person lfiether he is being advi-sed or
treated for depression by his doctor. rf he is, aik hjm to te11 the
doctor that he is seeing you. ,t

7g-
?*:"'

ihr.

,^__,rol yy fi.nd i,t hetp-fut to uri.te up-swrnnwi,es of these thi.nte, on a Iboard,, or for an ooerheqd proieebor, to help your grbrrp remaniber then. i

Eaoe di.seusei.on and i,ruti,te questi.ons os yoi g"o thiougt;'ti*r- i-;";;;;;' 
1that they ate bei.ng heard. r- -.-----r'-

EGRCISE CNE (3/4 trour)

8. Please fo:m pairs.and sperd twenty minutes each talking abort
'tJhen I feel depressed.'

CROIIP DISGISSION QO mirn-rtes)

9. 6L tex us discuss that e:<ercise bearirg in mind scme of the things
ue learnt in the prerrious sessions.

(a) Did yor listen and give back the same or similar r'prds?
Yon should not have said things like 'I l<rrc,w just t*rat that feels
1ike,' and then related sre erqperience of your oun.

(b) Did yan use 'open' questions ard noE 'closed' qr:estions?
An exanple of an open question is 'Hovr do ycu feel?' An ocample of
a'closed' question is - 'Do yorr feel depressed?'

'(c) Were yotr aware of the feelings in the other person?

(d) Renrerber wlrat I said several times on the first session about
keeprng confidences. You may only refer novi to methods, or to your own
qr:eries on feelings. You uray not tell us anything personal that you
rrere told. Yotl can, of course, reveal your o!.m irrformation to the
grorp. ))



Refer to your eou?ee outl,i.nee uhen you p?qa"e thi.s.
I

I

I

Seesi,onl-paragrqh6.
Sessi.on 2 - parugryhs 6 and 7.

EXER.CISE TI^D

GROUP DISCUSSION

(1/2 hanr)

I'IEE-
fiF;

lo.

tt.

'c Please retr{l to y-our paqs and spend 15 mirnrtes each talking
abo:t - 'bejrrg w'ith a depressed person-makes rre feel....'. rtre aimof this is to shorp r,*rat r"e have to cope with i.n ourselves if we areto stay wittr scmeone v*ro is depressd-. ))

lb

f=+?

lou uant the group to -

Und.eretand the di.ffi.eulty of stayi,ng bti,th teats and fupressi.on.

AeknouT.edge the person'le feel.i,ngs and eope tti.th them. Eaee
the questi'on - 'Y#,i;i?#!l"rryzr??oo ofrends me?



STSSION 4 CARING FOR YOURSELF

ffi-

*:i-

oL

1, .You rri1I probably remember frcm last ti:ne just wtr,at it costs us
emotionally to stay close t-o smeone r*ro is depiessed, angry or tn:rting.i want to encorrage I@-!g{ay to thirik abor:t tire qr:estioni,- - 'l.lhy
miglrt I need cart-ng for?.t 1?

L, Inoi,te di.seussi.on of thi.e questi.on. Iou are looki.ng for tlwee reaeons:-

(a) If I an to eaye for and, understand other people, I
mtet urderstand nyself and be cared-for so that I
knan olmt it feel.a 'l,i,ke,

(b) I muet be abZe to ileal ai.th nty oum feeli,ngs so that
they dontt get i.n the uay uhen I an uith-someone e|.se.

(e) Ci.Di,ng and. recei,oi.ng mutual, support anil eanfort shoul.d,
. be a part of ordi,nary l,i,tsi.ng.

,LOVING 
YOURSELF AS YOUR NEIGHBOUR'

DISCUSSION ONE (10 - 15 minutes)

DISCUSSION TWO (5 - 10 mirn-rtes)

5. 6' A keen, cmitted man - always giving, always working, often 
:

o<trernely tired - says 'I find I l<rrcrr, r,*rat to do for people because Lf do forttm vrttat I-desperately need rqyself and hardiy !r"r receive?P

{. Iruti,te di.scussi,on of thi.e man'l si.tuati.on. lou are aini.ng tc

(a) fli.e ,run needs etop him seei,ng the otherts need. j

i

(b) fle i.e gi"oi.ng beeause he feels 'dri.ven to i.tt and not beeause,
he cares fneeiy for other peopl.e.

EXERCISE ONE (1/2 hour)

IC I want ycnr to fo:m pai-rs, A and B.

A looks at B and says - 'I^Jho are you?'

B replies - 'I m. .,. . . . ' - vrtratever he or she wistres to say
in a r*ord or short sentance.

A looks at B and says - 'Thark you. vrtro are yotr?

B replies with the sane words as before or another
stat@nt about himself.
A looks at B and says - 'Thark you, vfio are you?'

This goes on until B decides to say - 'Stop! I don't
want to go on!'

B should then share with A how he felt doing this. l,trhat does
the person that he has just said that he is need to help him be and
do.

b-E

5.

You shorld then change roles
If you are listenhg, do that as

. Stay in the role and don't chat.
carefully as possible. ))



J

EXERCISE T'IO,

6. lou need a large eheet of p |ai.n uhite paper for eaeh
tti.th a ti.de range of col

L3/+ - hour)
pereon and

uas erayons (or feI.t-ti,p pene),
of eaeh eolour if poeei,ble. It
for peopl.e to rest the papet on.

oury. Get seoeral
may be uaeful to haue pi,eees of eardboard

F- (o Please take a sheet of paper each and pick a crayon v*rose colorr
feels most 1il€ lftrere you are mtionally right now. Draw a pictr.rre
of yo-rrself qr the paper - not with aurs and legs but r,*ratever sprirgs
Eo trind l*rich represents you. )?

16, w*ta each of you tallc abo"rt your oldrl picarre? yotr can offer any
erplanation or interpretation of it.

-If y* are listening you tray not c@nt until the 'artist' hasfinlshed. You can ccrnnent on hor the pictr:re stril<es you bpt yoar uay
noc offer any interpretation.

exmrpl.e yor niglrt sai thinbs like - 'yo:r pictures seeus
sma1l ccmpared to the steet oi papei,'

- Yqr uay rot say -'do yor think this reans.......?' orr 'I ttririk
that ttris is yorr fatherr'...... or wtratevert )?

FlNAL DISCUSSION fto rn,;rLes]

7. Cone together to chat tlwough the eserei,ees and to thi,rlk about -
'floo hos it felt to haoe aaneone el.ee eate about aho you ote?'

Cone'l.ude -J'I^tre hanre not had tlrrp to consider the need for leisrret
I^Ie will tmal€ titrE' in one of the sessions tquards Ehe
erd of the ccnrrs4 sl

I-

After ten mi.nuteo for the group to dta,t thei.r pi.eture aek then to fonni,
tttots or threes to tal,k about thei,r pi.ctures.



SESSION 5

THI AGES OF I,IAN

f Prepare the follorj-ng chart before the session. You can mal<e
a hard-otrt for each person or you can wrice the chart on tte board.
In tlris outlirre the chart is given in Erro fo:ms. Itre first is for ttre
class, ffid the second is for yoLl - giving you e>(trrp1es and explanations
to help yotrr presentation. You should not give this fiJller version to
the class becatrse it will overload tl:rctrI. Also people ofEen treat a
list of o nples as a total explanation, and not as enanples t€ trigger
their rninds.]

Parental Persorrs

Basic Fmily

Predcrrinant Aspects of C;ereral Developent accordi-rg to Freud, Erikson and
Piaget. Adapted fror C,ordon R. Lo'e, 'Ihe Grorsth of Persornlify'

Penguin Pelican 1972

INIRODUCTION 30 nrirnrtes

Although rre are not learnirg to be high-pCI€red Co-ursellors it does
help us to knorv if screthirg r€nt wrong at a certain sEage. If r^,€ can
understand scneEhing abort ttris, r,re can get clues abort v*pre and l#ren
the persorls present problerns developed. -Ttpre are three areas of groruch-

- Physical
- Psychological
- Social

These are continuotrsly changing thro:ghort o:r lives. Will you
fi-rst spend a guarter of an hour absor-bing and thirking about the
chart and we'11 then disctrss it.

STAGES
OF

DEVil.O?MEI\U

AGE
(YEARS)

RO^IIH I,JCR.K BEING MNE
PEOPLE I.,IOST

I}WOL\EDIIiIS VRSUS I1IIS

Infancy 0-2 T\:ust Mistnrst I"b and one other
person (usr:a1ly

Mother).

Early
Childhood 2-4 Autoncmy Share and

do:bt
G.riltPlay Age 5 7 Initiative

School fuie 6-L2 Irdustry Inferiori-ty Neiglrbourhood
School

Adolescence 13-19 Identity Mixed-up
Identity Peer group

Young
Adultlood 20-30 Intimacy Isolation Partnershi-p

Adulthood 30-65 Creative
Livfurg

Self
Absorbtion

Divided l€bour
Shared Household

O1d Age 65+ Integrity Despair Markind is
I'ty Kind



Duri.ng dieeueai.on the group tti.ll. probabl.y ehallenge the age-
l.i.mi,ts of the etages. lou should hel.p them to eee tlwt these are
only geneyali,sati,one, beeauae u)e are all. di,fferent. vi,th di,fferent
peopl.e eaeh stage mi.ght take a di.fferent ti.me. But - the stages
must happen i,f g"ooth i,s to oeeur.

Beeauae ue cannot coDer eoery aepeet of this uast otea thi,s
sessi,on outl.i,ne nout offers tuto al.ternati.ues for Aour group to foZT.ou
and you ean ehoose the one uhi.ch i.s most hel.pful to your needs.

20 ninutes

DERCISE II,O - ROLE PIAY thr. 15 nirutess w*ld
roles:-

you no$r nork in pairs ard spend half-an-ho:r each in these

Talker You are to beccrre your ov/n parent chattirg to a
close ard tnrsted friend about your @en teenage
child (yorrself). Describe r*,trat it's 1ike befu
your clttrn parent, hour yotr cope and vfiat the prob-
leurs are.
You are the 'Close and trr.rsted friend.' '

Te7,7. .th-e qroup .- 'Here i"s the uord 'adoT,eseenee., t/ha.i; :pri.ngsto ya;:t' ni,rics?' llri.te-up the words on the board - alt or" o"irptaitte.
rou should build.up a-pi.cture ui.th mary di.fferent aspeets - oppiosi.tes,
eonfusi.ons, uorri.es about the eelf and others the neZd yor eohitmentto the peer-group (or not ae the ease may be! )

I

I

I

Listener

DGRCISE TI{REE - ROLE PI.AY

The group di,seusses the arerei,se together at the end. The
eaerei,se i.s l,ong so that the speakers ean get to the reaL i,ssues.
Eneourage the pai,rs to stnuggl.e to atay ti.th i,t.

15 - 20 mirnrtes

Nou you are all teenagers
li-fe is like now for you ai1.
their peer-group very ruuch.

ALTERNATIVE II AII - ADOLESCENCE

in your group. Talk together about wtrat
Remernber always that most teenagers need

EXERCISE ONE

1



ALTERNATIVE IIB'I 
OLD AGE

D(RCISE IT{RE . ROLE PIAY

EITHM. .

7 hrs. 75 ni,nutes

20 mirnrtes

Haoe a short

Iel.l .th-e group.- t,Here are the dords, t7ld lge.t Wtat spr"i,nga
to yout, minds?tt Hri.te up all offeri.ngs on the boaz.d - aL|, aie
aeeeptable. rssuey, ui,ll usually ari.se natura'1.7.y, lLse the ti.me to
the full. - tal.ki,ng and shari.ng.

The group di,seusses the eseteise_together at the end.

Ihe esereli.s" 7" long so that the speakers can get to the real i.ssues.
Eneourage the pai.rs to sttuggle to stay ui,th it. )

D(M.CISE II^X] - ROI.E PIAY thr. 15 minutes
I{oild you nor,r work in pairs and spend half-an-ho:r each in ore of 

:

these roles:

't1y fanrily trarze trrt trE in this hm.'
'I live with ry child ard their children in

a very sma1l trouse.'

'I live alo,ne.'

Wlren you charge over, your partner need not choose the s:rne ro1e.
Stick to ttre role_as-closely as possible and try to explore the feelings
and erootions involved.

I

l

i

l

,

r

l

I
l
I

I
I
I

Nor+r yotr are all old people sittirg in the cqrnunal 1o:rge
of yo.rr o1d peoples' hcre. Chat anong yor:rselves for
turentry minutes.

ffi. Ncrvr you are all old people v*ro have ccne to the ctnrrch-hall
for your rreekly h:nch. 'Chat annng yourselves for t\,Entry
mirnrtes.

Iou as l.eader, shou|'d ehoose uhich of these bo use'

di.seussi.on after the ro|e-PlaA, i'f poesi'bl'e'

I

EXERCISE ONE



EXAI,IPLES AND EXPLANATIONS TO THT TABLE

:--

STAGES

OF
DEVEI,OPMU\M

INFAI{CY

EARLY
C}IILDHOOD

IDENTIIY
'TEETtro I am.'

Adolescent child re-
caps previo:s stages
ard sorts out 'left-
overs' or 'unfin-
ished busiress.'
I can look hope-
fu11y fonpard.

I'fDGD-T]P IDM{IITYffi
I an.

I mistnrst myself
and others.

I don't lorcrw r,*rat
I'm about and I
don't }ororl wlrat
life is about.

The adolescent is
left r^rith the att-
itudes not dealt
with at previous
stages. Itrese may
be guilt, inferior-
ity, shanE, doubt,
or mistrust.

PEOSI.E }OST
,fIWOL\ED

I'b -'I an a
seParate

person.'

One person -
Itris is usua11
tle mother. In

PARENIAL PERSO

I m looking f
another paren-
ta1 figr:re.
I an looking f,
a male and a
female figtrre.

BASIC FAI'flLY

A11 sorts of
ccmbinations.
Grandparents
may be impor-

tant.

NEIGHBOURHOOD ,

SGIML
ChiIFn-often
novr introduced
to these at 3

years.

PEM..ROUP

'1"1y own age-
grotp matters
most.'

Therefore -6E-61a ue
difficulties
w'ittr parents ar
the possibiliti
of conflicts.

2-4

PIAY AGE 5-7

SG{OOL AGE 6-12

ADOLESCMICE 13-19

GRChtIli I4rcRK BEIIre DONEAGE
(EARS)

T{IS \RSUS I1{IS

0-2 IRUST
mffiI is fed and
loved. He is shor^rn
digniry and respeet.

MISIRUST
mIId-E mistrea-
ted. People are
not safe. He is
euptionally de- 

lprived. 
i

Ihese attla:des I

uray persist through-l
out his life if theyl
are not dealt **. 

I ru

Self-reliance - 'I can
CTE uryseTt 'I can

errplore.'
Self-contro1. 'I can
eat l*ren I want to. I
don't eat r,fren I
don't want to' etc.

SHAME & MI,BT

I mr told I'm bad
natrglrty, etc.

I'm frightered to
leave trLut's skirt.
I'm no good.

'I want to learn.life
is good.'
E:rploration - outward
movement tcnrards life.

IMTIATIVE

If it goes vrong
it's my fault.

GUILT

INDIJSTRYc--I eqjoy workirg hard.'
INFB.ICR.ITY

i^Ihat's the point
of trying?

I'm no good anyuay.

t.I can't do

ATIIONWY



STAGES

YOI}re
ADIJLTTMD

ADI]LTIMD

OLD AGE

OF

30-65

65+

RCI^IIH I^m,K BEI]G DONE

TilS \TE&SUS ]IUS
Affi

(EA&S)

others. 'One there-
fore keeps one's

distance.'

ISOIATION
andrffi5E20-30

can be close to ttrem.

INIIMACY
andI enjoy

CR,EATI\E-LIVI}G
@.I enjoy 1ife.
I relate well to
otlrers.
People offer re thirgs
and I offer theru

thirgs.
I m a supporter
- of older people
- of yo:nger people

I m broad-shorldered.
I can cope.

SEIF-ABSCRPTION

I have conflusion
or doubts abcut
ryse1f or others.
I an stil1 dealiry
with the left-overs
frcm groudng-up.
- unfinished

brusiness.
I have little
space for others.

Hopeless.
Itre past wa> ::c

good.
No fi.rnrre.
The present is

bad.

DESPAIR

I^lhat I appear to be
-Im.

Life is good.

People are O.K.
I can be tnrsted

INIEGRITY

PEOPLE }4]ST
NVOL\TED

PARTNERSHIPffiiffi-
habiting.
Doiry things
togetlrer. Clos
Relatioruhips.

DTYIDED IABOT]R

SHARED HOUSE-
HOI,D.

We share the
work.

MANKIM IS

MY KIND

DEVH.oP}M{T
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1 SESSION 6 BTREAVENTNT

}EF*_
IBi.

'Hoyl ro suppoRT A pERSoN AFTER soMEoNE vERy cLosE
TO THEM HAS DIED,,

i NTRODUCT I ONLb ffi 'depression' are the heaviest topics on thist5ain11g ccurse. you may yo.rrself feel upset or depr"rlua, oi i.erthat these sessions are haid work. Bereaveurent is i univeisal
experience for markind. I,rIe have all lost someone or scmething atsqne time ard the-sr.rbject often brings strong feelings to-th":"*_face.an yqr as-r*e]1 ai tl d:e person you are caring For. l,lt""-"*-
one is bereaved tlef negd warm ac-ceptance and acceptance at all stagesSustained -ermg is needed urcre than w'ith most othlr pi"Uf.*.. irrhilefu r?ny other carirg- jobs you can expect scme movernent, bereaved
p9op1e- are ofren ,nau1e ro move or aik for any he1p. ihe-;;;;= ,ilroften have to take tl:e initiative and visit r6guiriry, 

""pu"ir[ydyri"g the first six monrhs. your visirs "to,ria-u"-i;".'i;;i]"i. ",the need becr:nres Less. ,,

EXERCISE ONE (314 hotr)

-.-

t' 
P1"."* work i5r pair-s. cre of you should spend 15 mirnrtes rrying

:.:_!.,^:3ry:19 y* know td:o has been bereaved. iou should tr-v-to get
:::"_l_gl :q yoy should try ro sir 1ike her, speak like her- zrnd 3ayffre things she might say..

rtre otlpl of. yoy.sho*ld try to stay with yo-.rr partner's assumedsituation. :.flr shorld not trry- to nove lrer irrt6 or t:ut of feelirgsbut should encourage r,fiatever-leve1 srre oiters. ,y nu\. tou have donea lot of this wo5i<-.and r want you to srretch yorr ipprorlh lo offer'F-i"g: wgrds dt"h. lly 19 conr"y ro your parrner ihrt y* ,."-rrrr"of any feeljngs of v*rich she beccres amrare.

After the 15 mirnrtes are up reverse ro1es. ??
DISCUSSION.

Remi'nd the group ?f lhe rures of eonfi.d.enti,ari.ty. rheee are gi.oeni'n sessi,on 1, pat'agr:aph- 6. !h"a are stressed r.epeatedru duri.na thecourse because keepi.ng confidenebs i.s an essenti"i ;;A;;lniu)t"ror thepastoral eare? and must be strongr.y re-i.nforeed in yoio ii;;o; "' thi.nki.ngas the courae proceeds.

IDU dr€ ai.mi,ng .from the di,scussi.on t,o make people aiare of houd'i-fferent the ecpelri.brc"s of beteauement oo", onTZT"inTTrZuTL*" ahi.eherop up.
(a) Some of ua need to ery and, feel. h<u dread.fut i.t isand eapreee i.t.
(b) sorne of. ue shou) ti.ttte or no emoti,on and say that ue ateeqins uett and dontt t?"1-r"ry-iioi ai, au.l i;-;; probabtyfeel,i,ns the pai.n eo mrbh that be'iiio"""iiilu"z"i'_zt.
(c) Rei,nforee the need,-for tac_eeptanee, - it is ur"ong to try tostop "teate at-feelinge. ft t: equall,y orong to try topush saneone i,nto telars 

"ia rZ"iiili''too eoon, before theyare reo@ vvv"t uvJ vt'v v"ea 
f



oi,tsi.de the group i,nto thz.eee o? fours. Eand out photo-copi.es of
the eheet -'BerZaoement - ahat may bZ espeetii at di.fferent s7ages.,
Gi,oe them ti,me to read i,t and absorb the i,nfonnati.on. rrusi.te qu-estLons
to cl.ari-fy anythi,ng they don, t und.erstand.

Tff0 I I - hrur)

an going to give you ttrree qr:estions, or staterpnEs, at ten-
intenrals. Your threescme (or fo:rscme) strotrld decide together

Fl T--
ntr

Cc I
mirrute
the 'best' and the 'worst' response. "

At the end of each ten mi,nutes the offeri.nge axe gisten.to -i;he
mai,n group and di.beussed. It ehoul,d beeane el,eat ha,t-easy i,t i,s to
gi.oe ihe uorst responses and hou hard i,t i,s to gi.ue the best response.

The three quest'i,ons or statements ote:-

'f can't beli,eue i,tt s happened!'
'lthy has thi,s happened to me?l

't !ee'|. I don't knoa uho I o;t any mare!'

h

'-.sE

RoLE PIAY (1/2 hqr)
Itrs. Cranford hras a pillar of ttre ctn:rch - Mothers' Union

nmage sales, prayer meetings and so on. She was always at ttre clnrrct.
I{er tnrsband was very stay-at-hm, 8rrd never \rent to ctn:rch.

Six months ago ltks. Ctarrford \i,ent on a ctnrrch outir€. Tlpre
was no ha1l or shelter and lfien it poured with rain she got soaked to
the skirr. She car:gfrt pner.rnonia and died trrc r,reeks 1ater.

Ihe yong C\:rate has been asked to visit },lr. Crarrford. No one
frcm the chtrrch has visited him in the ueanti:ne."

R1LES: I,tu. Cra'sford
The Curate

fnoi.te oo'l,unteers to enact the curatet s oisi,t to W. Cratford.
Ithen the play is fi,ni.shed, get the grloup to eonsi,der ahat uent uel.l and
uhat badly. Di.d the curate do the ri,ght, iob? Is the door open for
another ui,si,t? If there i.s ti.me and there has been a l.ot of cntti,ci.sm
ask for tuo more uolunteers to enaet the roLe-p7,ay agai.n.

I

I

:

I

i

1

I

I
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BEREAVTI',IENT- WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED AT DIFFERENT STAGES

Ihe tines given are averages of very wide ranges.
take at least a yeay and scme up to t\,Jo years.

Most bereavelrpnts

ffi-

ONE TO IHREE },IOM[IS

YEARNING

A}GM.

A}UUETY

Exmples
Tension. - Will the
insurance Dpney
cover everrthing?
I'11 never be ai:1e
to cope by rryself .

Will I have to get
a job?

Will ury friends want
to know me norw?

How will the neigh-
bours cope with me
after losing a child?

STRESSruL FIRSTS

Ilre first birthday.
The first Christrnas
The first wedding

etc.

-,\

PoF:.Uty with se1f.
Possibly with

deceased
Possibly w'ith others.
May be real anger at
legitimate problem, e.g
at driver wiro n:rrs a
chilcl (-rver. May be
out reason or irnagired.

ANffiR AS DEFENCE AGAII{ST
PAIN
Fpain is so bad ttrat
get angry w'ith people for
no reason. I can cope
with anger better than
pain. 'I dsr't like it j-f
they do. 1 don't like it if
they don't.'

@_

DEAIIT TO T!.IO WEEKS

SHOCK NUI'tsNESS DENIAL

Nighurares - like 'the
person was buried alive.'
I can hear his voice, breattring
etc.,
Talking to the lost person.
Talking to photographs.

SEARCI{I}re IN I"IA}{Y

DIFFERENI WAYS

(These
shopping.
are rea11y

Gofurg

searches for the
lost person.)

aphs.
cupboards.

-Tiler r,ent near
her for tr^Jenty years' .

REAL GUILT

IMAG]NED GI]ILT

'If I'd have done
enorgh she'd have been
alive today.'

This is often said

served the dead
person devotedly.

person vilroa

DIFTICI]LTY IN },IAKING
DECISIONS

APATIIY

The pain is more easily
borne. Emotions are

worked through,
Stress is eased.

MITIGATION
The severity is lessened I,lho is the new nre?

I was a w'ife: I'm no\^r awidovl.
I was a son : I'm nohr an orphan.
I was once a father : Now I have

no child.

EIGI{I T'O NINE MOMI{S

I,OSS OF IDMVIITYDEPR.ESSION

ACCEPTAIYG HMLI}re

ONE 10 TIIO YEARS

MITIGATIOI{

These processes
conti-mre.

I

...-..r..,.,1-...

LONELINESS



SESSION 7 - DISTANCE, TOUCH AND

,HHAT IS NOT SAID'

cc So far we have concentrated on the spoken word, bgt many

of or:r ccrmunicaLions are unspoken. l.Ie nust, ttrerefore, be avrare

of the rressages lil'rich we give- without words and vtrich tlre people
we want to care for give Eo us without r^lords - using our otlier
senses ! t'

EXERCISE ONE 45 mi.nutes

Forn the group i.nto a ei.rele. Wri.te on the boatd these uords
and statenents:-

HAPPINESS

FEAR DETER},TINATION
I

cc I want each of you (or six or eight volunteers frcrn a large
group) to choose one of these statetrEnEs or words. Without mouing
frcrn-your chair and without using any words,- I want you to take.
ttx"ns to shors ttre group v*rich one ycrir have chosen. The group will
guess wtrat you are expressing.'

to look for clues to peoples' r:nspoken messages so
be more sensitive to them and their feelings. It may

to put these r:nspoken IIESSages into 'ba1d words.'
say bne thing and-the body another. - If you have for:nd
difficult it could be that you need to sharpen your
non-verbal ccnnn:nication. "

CONCLUSlON
tt 

l^Ju ,,u"d
that you can
not be right
Often words
the exercise
awareness of

" I AI,1 NOI SIIRE HG^I MUCH

I WANI TO BEI.O}G TO TT1IS

DISCUSSION.,

EIIIHUSIASM

DESPAIR

I'1 DONI IRUST YOU.,

A}IXIETYDEIJRESSlON

ANGER

If ba the end some uords have been ehosen more than onee etplain 
I

tu thZ g?rrp hot,) some states a?e more easi.ly di.spT,ayed than others.. . I

If sane uords hatte not been used at a7.1, encouT'age the group to thi.nk 
I

about hou tte mi.ght eapress them. Look at any offeri,ngs ftom the group. 
I

TEIISION I



D(B.CISE T[,IO

Back i,nto main grouP di.scussi.on

EXERCISE THREE 40 mi.nutes

Confi,ne a fai.rly snall space ui.th chai,xs and furniture.
size ui,ll depend upon the rutmber of peopT.e i.n your g"oup.

cc_-- I want you to walk abor.rt - ni11 about - within this space in
silence for fotrr or five mirnrtes. Be avrare of how you feel about
gettirg near to or far away frcm other people. ,,

G - 5 mirnrtes)

6rNc,vr form pairs and take ten minutes each to tel1 the other
r*rat had happered and r#rat it felt 1ike. l.Jhen you are listening
yott should begin tlrc yards array frcur ttre talker and should slovuly
move your chair nearer r:nti1 your knees actually torch the talker.
Then you should back off enolg[r to turn sideways and look away from
Ehe talker. Finally ttrrn yo:r chair ro:nd so that yorl face
away froa the talker. Throrghout these moves tlre talker shorld try
to keep talktng. :r

Di.ecussi.on: These eserei.ses ai.m to shou that the urong di.stance
tuleen you pe"gon you are cari.ng for uri.lL hi.nder the relati.on-

shi,p. Iou tti,71. alsc hi,nder it if you ttLthdra your attenti.on partl.y
or uholly. Di.fferent ai-stanees are app"opri,ate at di.fferent ti.mes or
ai,th di.fferent peopl.e, and i.t i,s .Lntportant to try to be sensi,ti.oe, i,f
you a"e to get then ri.ght.

15-20 mirnrtes

(Work in pairs and spend ten mirnrtes each telling tle otlrer -
iI m the cloihes I m Garing. ' "

6tWork i:r trusted pairs. Hold one or both hands, as feels right
to you bottr. Without breakirg the hold talk for five mirn-rtes each
about rrfi,at you feel about torching and being touched. $

,. ^!nfo* g"oup for di,seussi.on. Remember that you wi.tl get a l.ot ofdi,fferent responses to thi.s esercise.

The

.!_etl the group fi,\*ly,-'" 4 rg"t he1pfu1 check is ro ask yourself,
lvn y ,p r touctr.irg?' you shorld toucL the other person if it emr-
fo:ts her, if it encourages the flovr or if it givi:s her a life-
line^to-hang on to. rt is not right to touch ihe p.rso.t if it srops
her feelings, shr.rshes her feelingl tray; or becausa lo.l need io-toucrr

l

. 'tt

30 mi-rnrtes

EXGRCISE F-OTIR



Borndaries:-

Gro:ndirg :-

Fi,rstlU

Seeondh

?hirdly,

NOTES ON THE DISCUSSION

SESSION 8 hlHO, I^IHEN, HOl^l I'IUCH TII,IE,

KEEPING FEET ON THE GROUND,

INTRODUCf,ION 5 minutes
ac ,,we are concerned in this session with 'rnrts and bolts'

but we rntrst not lose ttre eruphasis of beirg wittr another person
in a he1pfu1 and cariqg way. Let us focus on tr^o rrcrds:-

USCUSSIAN ON , BOUNDARIES, t hour
' Di.oide the group i,nto threea or fours. In a oery l,atge
g"oup dLuide tnto floes - at the most. Ask eaeh sub-gr.oup
to choose a'jottert to note oery bri.efly uhat the group s6ys.

c6

between re ard the person I an
caring for.
I mr:st keep my feet on the ground, End
will not be swanped by all the material
and feelings of the person I an caring
about. tt

Ask eaeh ' 
jotter, to report (uery bri,efty)

Aek the ' 
jotter, e, eub-group i.f i-t uants to add

anythi.ng ( oery bri.efly )-

P9n^ o general di,eeussi.on, l.asti.ng foz, about
half-an-hour.

In yo:r sub-grorps discrrss these i_ssr:es :-
- l*rat problerns of tinre ard place do yotr thinkwill crop up irr your pastoral caring?
- Hmr m.rch tirre lrou1d you expect to give

sreore?
- Irlhere do you ttlfuk you vould reet the

person?

- Iihat ways can you think of to resolve
diffictrities. -!e

Gi.oe then 20 mi,nutes for thi.e di.esuesi.cn. rf.theu need. ,

zonger ettend the tine by- ten mi.nutes. Reforn the uh"ole- giorp.t

.Iour. group ui,l,l haue i.ts oun entphases on what i.t regatds
as isnportant. lry to ensure that aLt of the fol,louing issues
eme"ge i,n the di,seussi-on -
(a) A good pastora|-earae sessi.on oi,l.l last from one to lE

hours. After that ti,me ene"gy and eoneentrati.on flag,
and the sessi.on becomes ranbli,ng and not oery useful.

(b) A good, useful., uorking or supporti,oe sessi.on may be
as short as half-an-hour.



(e) they ehoul.d eompare ooti.ous meeti.ng azarangemente and thi,nk
about the probZqns and benefi.ta i.nooloed: -
By appoi.ntnent at a neutra'|. plaee e.g. a ehurch \tazl.
At the hane of the eatey bg qpoi.ntnent,.
At the hone of the earer casua,lly.
At the hme of the peneon bei.ng eared for.

( d) Eoa do they set boundari,es upon the time they epend ui,th
the pereon?

(e) Ihere i.s a real danger that the eane?,s time andhqne ean
become 'i,rutaded, i.f he does not begi.n as he means to go on.

DGRCISE ON'ROI]I{DI}G' t hour
cc_-- I want you to imagine a 'bog' into !fiich scxreone has fa1len

and feels he is sinkirg. Ihere are trrro ways ttrat yor corld
Ie-spond as a carer. - You could leap in alongside him ard say,
'0h, I knovr just how you feel! Isn-'t it terrible?'

- You could stand at the endge, stretch out
your hand and say, 'I can see your distress. My feet are on solid
gro:nd. Here is my hand. Take hold and bets:een us r^,e will try to
put your feet on solid gror:nd.'

Will you novr work in pairs, choosing a partner vilro was ri(,f ifl
your sub-group for the first discussion? Take it in turns to spend
tr,venry nirn{e9 each talking about - 'The thing r,*rich most frightens
rle or overwtrelms ne.' ,5

- Rgfo-nn 1,thol.e group after the e*erei,se and taik through the thi.ngs
L.tat hel.ped and those that hi.ndered. The gnoup shouli analyee uhat-
queL'tion$ helped the person to get a clearer pi.eture and, the orits tiict
stoppe,l hi,m moui.ng fozt'tatd.

rn thi,s di.seussi.on the poi-nts on uhi,eh to eoneentrate a?e:-
(a)Di,dthelistenerli.stentouhatuassai,d,and'respondasshe

thought -"ig!t, keepi.ng i,n mi.nd afi. the thi,ngs she has reatned 'i

so far duri.ng the eourse. I

(b) Di.d she try to help the.person get a eLeanez. pi.eture. rf she
ueed 

-a- 
general 

-phr-a9q l.i.ke I Euerythi,ng is yri.ghteni,ngr rT"-
shoul.d haue herped hi,m to naw,d the iietd do3n by sZyl.ig- per-
hqpy teould you gi.ue a pa-rt,i.eular i.nsianee?t taihe'retlpo'"ana
*_th-'-Nobody cares or understands.t she mi.ght then haue'asked -
'coul-d you talk about hou one patti.cuLao pZrson doesn, t under-
stand you?,

rn -thi.s -u-ay -the ti.etener i.solates one strand of the eonfusi.on
and eould then tazk obout thi,s one only - eonebntrati-ng'on i,t
and erpl.ori-ng i,t. ?he talker shouLd iry not to go on i, othet,strands. The person bei.ng eared for ma! refer tb others uhen
the caner meets hi,m neat ti,me.

(c) tlas the li.stene? -ar)are of hou ohe responded to si.lenee (an
i,ssue ue referued to last ti.me. ) Di.d she alzou si,lenee or di.d.it panie her i-nto ta|,ki,ng? . -Di.d she knout uhat uas happeni,ng
durtng a ei,lenee? Waa i,l |deadt or |listi,ng?| It i,s'not g"oodto Leaue eanebody trapped ,i.n an embarrasse-d. si.lenee.

(d) Di.d the li,stener-fee1. that she uas bei.ng suanped. by the
persont s material?
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SESSION 9 ,PHASIf\JG 
OUT'

AND SUPERVISION.

OUI

-^1-E thouglrt last tine about .h* ry.f, tirrp was reeded for asession. Nor,r rte wanr to think-aboua-G, ;-#L* carirg ro1e.
rt is usr:al1y easy to end ore gggsion - lt has probably beenarranged like that and'the p";;; rsi11 not erpecr any uxcre.
there are also long_term cmrifrrents to an (or a stn:t-in peison:.Fft y* ii"i. regularly. ;#::rh::l:""usually conti*r" ynti_t ah"'p"r;; moves.hme-or dies; or wherethe person makes it;i";.ffi;:, d;;;';;;'& more rrisirs.

EXERCISE ONE - FCLE PI,AY ,
Read out these rore deseri.ptions and. arso ffion ,post'cards for the tsorunteere 7, 

":"r"|1r- r;r.ri;;';ir;;7:;r:"Ask for tuo uor'unteers uho ui,tr stt as they uourd, i.n theaetual situati.on vv qo v'Lva wouLt

rni
mi

The two volunteens conti nue in thein noles F,on ebout aCInutEls end ,the whole- gr.oup then discuss es the play foF twnut€,s. f F enty

-. Ygr have been in real dif-
Iyl,.i"r w-irh yor i*:-ri?,
?.wnr_-Ie. yotrr teenage son-jlT, has been charged with'sh.r.,-
lf.y,e. n rerr.ii-i:, f"""#5,mrssirg school.

^_^T: 
baby -is.driving youcrackers. He is a 2 felr_oldtoddler and you saia [f,at ,i-

9ne.pollr you felt like bat_cering him.

JOHNSONMRS. JESSIE

-L^ . 
yq], ng* t,rant to talk to herabout wtrether she sriil-*JJ"^'".

Your visits. yor-r want to pointout_thar rhey will r,r"-io'Jilpat scnE pojnE.

REILLYMRS. ROSE

Quesf,l6ns. -
they do not themselves do sor reise the FolI owing



cc

and

Was the deei.si.on mad,erri.ght for both uqnen?

Di.d, Jessie esptess hen feeT.i.ngs honesttg about
the Di.ei.te of Rose fi.ni.shi.ng?

Did Rose heat Jesei.e'e real feel.i.ngs and take
them eeri.ously?

tlil.l the oi,si,te end naturally, at the ri,ght ti.me,
and i.n the ri,ght utay?

If not - uhnt uoul.d get i.n the uay?

DGRCISE I1^IO thr. 15 minutes

Will you please form pairs and work for tventy mi_r:utes each
then change ra:nd?
Ttre talker diso-rsses -
'l,Jhat tire do I have for leisure and hovi do

I feel abotrt ruy leisure time?'
'As a carer trying to do tlre job, hor^r do I
thirk I might be cared fox?'

l,Jhen you are listening you should concentrate on -
'Am I giving my parEner enough time to thirk and
feel?'

'How an I copirg with ry silences?' 'J

Bri,ng the grotry together agai,n and di,seuss for about half-an-
hour,

hrhat utoul,d the pi,ti,rs iike to bri.ng to the mai,n group
fron thei,r e*erei.se?

Ea,t would the gnoup actualT,y i,ntend to support one
another i,n the taek uhi.eh liee ahead?

4 This exercise opens up for us ttre practical issr:es of i

organ:isiag and beirg part of a pastoral care Eroup, issues r..rtrich
we"w'i11 cSntinr:e with'next r^eek- s

I,lake persona'|. notee of the i.ssues ri.sed by thi-s di,seussi-on:'

(a) If peopl.ea' ecpeetati,one are not teali.sti,e gently poi,nt
out any needs uhi.ch ate unli,keT.y to be met.

(b) Some members of you* g?ottp aL1L, theneeloes, aant
uatchi.ng oerA eaxeful.ly if they saA - or i.ntpl.y uti,thout
sayi.ng - that they do not oant or need superoi,si,on.
lheA maA oi,eut supemtis'i-on as r eomeone eheeki,ng-up on
uhat I do.'

(e) Some members may be uerA nen)ous and ai.!.l need eatefu|.
suppovt i.n thei,r coti,ng uork.

(d) sane peop|e uho take the eottrse ryi.ght be qui-te unsui,ted
to paetoral eari.ng, and you shouT,d be ready to adoi-se l

them about thi.s.

l

:

i

I

I

l

;

I

i



SESSION 10 ORGANISING A PESTORAL

CARI GROUP IN A CHURCH.

OPEN FORUI'I

t Thi, is ttre last session of this course and \€ nor,{ want to
decide hcn^r we are going to organise ourselves as a Pastoral-care
grory. We cotrld decide ttrat there are areas in vilrich we need
further trainirg before vre begin. rr

These notes an e to gui,de the di,seussi,on but your
grou? ui.7.7, need to agree on deei,si,ons about eaeh poi,nt
uthi.eh d.ll hatse to be forrnaLT.y reeorded and ei.rculated.
Si.nrple but
lli,thout i.t

good a&ni.ni.strati.on i,s eesenti.al. to good
the earers may let the peopT,e bei.ng eared

doun.

i
I

I

\
I

\

l. Are rre to start our ?

iias the course helped otrr preparation enolg!?
In wtrat areas r^rruld ue 1i-ke more rraining?
I^lho cculd give us thi-s rrairdng?
Are tlrere other areas tfiich rre ra,uuld have liked

to have covered?
Can rre provide further traini-ng after our group

has begr:n to work?
wtat has been unhelpfiil or unclear?

2. llhat can each member do? (Enco:rage hor,esty especially here)

What sort of caring do I thi-rk that I cotrld do?
lihat corld I definitely rpt do?
Wtrat colld I definitely not cope nith?
IIur mrch tire do I int6rFto give?
Iloo many people can I care for at once?

3. lJlro refers prople in need to us?

l4any referrals will cqre via dea$s, laptisurs, Sr:nday Schools
or reqi:ests for help - the usual referrals to cln:rches.

If the groLlp beccrnes established and known to be ccnpetent, .
other commilnity agencies may refer people to it or requests might
be made directly.

NOTE: We are not considering contacts made frcrn door-to-door
ffiting or casually-accept-d caring tasks. These pose different
problerns.

4. llow will our group be rrxr?

Each meder rnrst feel answerable Eo the grouP; she is not sfurp1y
pleasing herself.

tlho refers peopLe to meurbers of the grouP?

ffo,, does 
-a'c.aiix 

deci.de l*rere 
"and 

hons oft6n to trEet tlre person
referred to her?

,j
I

I



.tp gr9.p r^rill need a secretaq/ to keep records of its reetirgs
and decisions, and the case-loads- of its meurbers.

IIq^r often will the group reet?

. qirrxg the course r.rc have stressed that any thi-ngs people sharein the orercises 1re private and can only be ievealEa 6y thu p.rro.,
himself, utrose lnformation it is.

A carer may deal with soueone's urost intimate affairs ard these
Tot F kept private. case-discussions in the grorp may not, there-fore, be possible because Etre carer cannot sharS tir6 iniormaii-on with
the-g-roup. Betrayirg confidences is very easy and can be done by
accident or w-ithout the person even bein! ar^raie of it.

5. Hcnp do r^le keep peoples' confidences?

Discussion - Hml do rre betray corrfidences?
Hcnp can_we guard against betrayrng

confidences? r

How can I get !=fp _.d =uppl"tabout someone f am "_"i..,g'-fo"without giving hen infonmationaway?o. Iryrt_belp

7.

Ygul pastoral care group should probably seek an expert counsellorto advise it on a fomal bisis -.peirraps mlnthly. she'wou1J-prou"uty
T:9 :o,be paid a fee. she v,ou1d work wirh rhe'group as a v*rble andatso herp members tudividuallr wigt, any difficulfies'ihey ar:e having.A carer eould discuss her clilnts' personal sia:ations with tireexpert counsellOr without betrayrng- confidences.

the carers.
Refer back to final disc,ssion of previors session.
I.lhen shorld a rnan be alore r"rith a rffirran in a building,

say a ctnrch ha11?

Will a client physically threaten a caxex?
l,lhat personal s.pports rsi11 be provided for

each carer?


